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good things coming A Girl And The Prince]
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN (Boston Globe.)
Montreal, Dec. 5—A romantic story of 

the notable hit1 a former Boston girl, who 
resided also in Montreal, made with 
Prince Edward of Wales, is told here.

Miss Inez Wilson, daughter of the late 
Dr. Robert Henry Wilson of Montreal, 
is the heroine. After Dr. Wilson’s death 
a few years ago his widow removed to 
Vancouver and later to Boston. She is 
now living with her daughter, a beauti
ful blonde, in New York city.

While in Boston Mrs. Wilson formed 
an American Red Cross entertainment 

and went with it to the front.
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German Submarine Depredation*
at Imperial Theatre Tomorrow
Imperial Theatre tomorrow presents 

first and exclusive pictures showing the American troops. I 
actual sinking of merchant vessels by An informal dinner was given in hon- 
German submarines. As a picture this or „f the prince by the American gen- 
is considered one of the greatest scoops. erai. An impromptu dance followed to 
in the history of news films. which Miss Inez Wilson wæ invited.

1. __These pictures—made by submar- ; she met the prince and they at once
ine commanders as concrete evidence of “took” to one another. Miss Inez loves 
their work on the high seas—are from doricing and she speedily discovered that 
the official archives of the German gov- prince did, too. But he confessed to 
emment. her that he somehow couldn’t get hold

2. —J. H. Mackzum, Knights of Colum- of ,«that jazz ” After that meeting they
bus secretary with the American Army 1 met sevcrai times before the prince left 
of Occupation, who brought the film to Cobjenz, Before parting he told hei he 
the United States. ,, would see her when he visited the “oth-

3. —For four years the terror of the

company
This spring the company was in Coblenz 

■ when the Evince of Wales inspected the

t
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ci, side.” »
Miss Inez returned home soon after. 

Then came the prince’s visit, and it was

6-—-Settling slowly to join, in Davie w^k that he obtained the next 
Jones’ locker, the retting fleet of U-boat ^ ^ ^ Canad|an ^ Mend-

7 ™A bomb exploded in the hold-'There was no opportunity for a mug 
and a picturesque* sailor leaves behind chat but the P^ J^h^^d tac 
only a ripple on the surface of the sea. delight as he talked of Coblenz and t.ic 
I-A shot across the bow brings a “jazz,” which he admitted he hati atla.t 

British freighter to a halt-. conquered. Promising to see her again
9.—The captain and his mate—stand- before leaving for home, the prince

the stem deck—refuse rescue and ; swallowed up in the Immense throng
awaiting presentation.

Mrs. Whitelaw Reid’s ball took place 
on Wednesday evening, Nov. 19. It was 

select affair, indeed, and not at

4^-0 nly a harmless British tramp so 
the U-boat rises to the surface.
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VICTROLA XI, $22$

Mahogany or oak xVICTROLAwas

ing on 
go down with the ship.

10_A shot or two below the water
line adds another victim to the U-boat 
captain’s list.

You will be sitting comfortably in 
your theatre chair witnessing the very 
thing that so greatly stirred you two and 

As a matter of fact

X
xa very

all like the" Rodman Wanamaker recep-j 
tlon, which more than 5,000 attended, j 
Miss Inez was not invited to the ball. 
Judge of Mrs. Reid’s concern when, 
shortly after the prince’s arrival, he ask
ed if Miss Inez was present and if not 
could she be invited.

Mrs. Reid had hever heard of Inez I 
Wilson and was almost In desperation | 
at finding anyone present who had. 
ally her identity anJ «•••iiess were dis
covered, but the telephone brought back 

! word to Mrs. Reid that M,ss Wilson 
was dining with friends and going to a 

If you want to spend a pleasant even- theatre after.
\ talr„ in the -reat vaudeville “She must be found,” was Mrs. Reids

1 * ^ „ s a nrw nro- order, “and told that the Prince of Wales
show/at the Opera House? /A new pro- commands ^ preSence at the ball.”
gramme has been billed and promises to Messengers scurried hither and thither, 
be one of the most popular held for finany locating Miss Inez with a friend 
some time. There is a variety which a theatre.
should please all. For those who love “rhe prfnce of Wales commands your 
music there will be a rare treat, for Gol- presence at the ball, 
dini, a girl of exceptional talent, will at on(x* was the message delivered to I 
render some classic as well as P°Pui“r her. The young girl, hardly knowing 
selections. Gaynell and Mack will be wbether she was treading on earth or I 
there to entertain those who derive ^ immediately left the theatre to find 
pleasure from real god singm? carriage waiting for her. Into it she
and dancing. Mullaly, McCarthy and .umped^nd whisked to fairyland
Company promise to he » draw^ and her prince just as she was.
ing card in a comedyTP>y1<?he ° ^a “Fortunately,” Miss Inez told her 
•‘Anxious Moments. Then there will frf aftcrwards, “j was wearing just
atin^^Tedy^ S tta? must a simple liltie dinner dress but It was 
be seen to be enjoyed. In addition they new and suited me very nicely. But I 
are clever eccentric dancers and good had no white gloves, and it is « 
singers. Worden Bros, will also be there sacrilege to appear at a royal Wall with- 
to- introduce a new feature, a sensational out these- I had none, and I believe I- 
European novelty foot juggling act. AnT am the only person who has ever danced 
other episode of “Perils of Thunder with the prince on such an occasion 
Mountain” wiU be shown. without gloves.” ,

\ Miss Inez was welcomed by the prince 
m;<st cordially and danced twice con
secutively with him.

>'

Remember this!
x

three years ago. 
you will be “aboard” the submarine, as 
it were, for the German crews did the 
picture-taking.

NEW PROGRAMME 
BAT IKE OPERA HOUSE

Fin-

All talking-machines are not Vic 
trolas. Every genuine Victrola 
bears the famous “His Master’s 
Voice” trademark which is placed 
there for your protection.

There has been a great shortage 
of Victrolas but fortunate posses
sifs will now be able to point 
with pride to this famous trade
mark and know they have secured 
the instrument of unequalled tone
__The choice of the world’s
greatest musical artists.

DON’T BE MISLED—INSIST ON THE GENUINE
Look for the trademark.

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly demonstrate the Vidtrola.
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You must come
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Have You Seen the 
Women’s and Misses’ 

Winter Coats
On Sale at the Manchester, 

Robertson. Allison, Limited, 
Stores? Meeting of boilermakers and iron ship

builders, Wednesday night, 8 o’clock, 
Painters’ Hall.

as
If you have not and have an idea you 

would like a real bargain in one of the 
best liked coat styles bf the season, you 
will still have- an opportunity on Wed
nesday. Coats on sale include high class 
models, both fur trimmbd and plain and 
the bargains offered are remarkable. 
Many women have already taken advan
tage of this big money saving oppor
tunity. You had better be on hand to-

X
Sleds, framers, 59c. up, at DuvaPs, 17 

Waterloo street. Open every evening.
Sleds, framhrs, 59c. up, at Duval’s, IT 

Waterloo street. Open every evening.
X

CLIFTON HOUSE DINING ROOM 
OPEN EVENINGS.

5—25 CENTS STORE.
Special values in high class toys, 

cents. Hosiery, handkerchiefs, ffe

12-16

morrow. x5—25 
nuine

china, Christmas decorations. A beauti
ful doll given with every $2.00 purchase. 
E. E. Parsons, 5—25 cents store, 509 
Main street. Open every evening until 
Christmas. -----

LOOKING FOR IREASURE x

105968-12-15There is nothing quite so fascinating 
as a search for buried treasure, whether 
in a story book, on the screen or in real 
life, and “Captain Kidd, Jr.”, Mary 
Pickford’s newest screen vehicle which 
is being shown at the Unique theatre 
this week is built around a buried treas
ure.
treasure 
digging
its way and the great army 
enthusiasts will extract a great deal of 
joy out of this charming photoplay in 
which Miss Pickford is supported by 
excellent players.

iCLIFTON HOUSE DINING ROOM 
OPEN EVENINGS. 12-16

Supper and fancy sale this evening, St. 
Matthew’s church vestry. Supper 85 
cents.

IBerliner Gram-o-pbone Co.
Montreal SvKti:Limited IxBut it really isn’t the kind of 

one would expect to find after 
for days. Yet it is treasure in 

of Pickford 1
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mÊÊÊ'*3' •v: UTo Cure A Cold in One Day IfTake LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
It stops the Cough and 

and works off the Cold. E. || \ n(Tablets.)
Headache
W. GROVE’S signature on each box. If £ D30c. H IICLIFTON HOUSE DINING ROOM ,

12-16 :

Cantata In Tabernacle Baptist church I 
will be postponed until December 18, at 
8 o’clock.

!OPEN EVENINGS.

uII HJ. ®> A. McMILLANIf HVictrolas and Records for Maritime Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

I Wholesale Distributors of Victor uSPECIAL FRUIT AND OTHER 
CAKES FOR CHRISTMAS 
Great variety of Fancy Work. 

— Woman’s Exchange Library, 
We sell Victor

Sold in St. John by üLANDRY ®> CO.il Qi 58 Uriion St.
Records. Open evenings. I M79 Germain Street.

II II* If You Want Good Record Service Come toNORWEGIAN
HERRING M J. M. ROCHE <&> CO., LimitedALMOND PASTE 

40c. half—75c. lb. 

Ground Sweet1 Almonds 
or Almond Meal 

$1.50 per lb. 

Keiller’s Marmalade 
4 lb. tins, $1.05

«M II94-96 King, Street, St. John, N. B.
’Phone Main 1429 and we WiU Deliver Any Re cord.).!In Tomato Sauce If\

if ifAnother Good Line Just 
Received.

The Quality is the Same as 
Pre-War Times.

Consider These New Prices of the Greatest Artists on the Best Records and Send Me Your Order.

JOHN FRODSHAM, Royal Hotelif ifIf IfIf ifMake Your Arrangements Now to Get Your Victrola for Xmas at
-------  At ------- If KERRETT’S, 222 Union Street

Open at Night. ’Phone 1933-31.
IfMcPherson bros.

181 Union Street If IfSold on Easy Terms if Desired. Send Us Your Order for Christmas Hymns Now.1 KS"Phones Main 506 and 507Walter Gilbert
I ■
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Why Loose Your 
Night’s Rest?

With That Hacking Cough
When You Can Get

Christie’s Cough 
Mixture

For 50c. a Bottle
Positively the best Cough 

Remedy on the market today. 
It is not something new—it has 
a reputation of forty years’ 
standing.

Guaranteed and Sold By

Robt. W. Hawker
Druggist*- 523 Main St*
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